
IlI. U.: C. COLLEGE AND ROYAL
-GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Fund of the said College agdRoyal Gran'-:
2 mar School, and. with the other monies be--

longing to that Fund he from tim to time
4 invested as in and by the seventy-second

Section.of this Açt is declared, so that there
6 shall be no balance of the said Income Fund

to be carried forward from one fiscal year
8 to tha next.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That all, r"entst.
10 Statutes, Rules. and Ordinances of the said I"e'tfrle

College and Royal Grammar School. ili
12 force at the tine of the passing of this Act,

and which are not inconsistent .with.the
14 provisions thereof, shall be and continue -in
. .force,. until repealed, alteredor..ameiided by.

16 some other Statute.of the said ColIege and
Royal Grammar School, either Visitatorial

18 or Collegiate to; he hereafLer enacted or
passed·for that purpose.

2.0 LXXVUE. And. be it enaèted, Thattfie Pre.et Prin-
Principal and other Masters aud Officbes of 21"t

22 the said Collage and Royal Granmar: continue.
School now actually holding a Mastership,

24 or office in-the same, shall continue to Iold
such Mastership or office under a new War-

26 rant to be issued to him for the saie until
he shall be removed therefrom in the man-

28 ner prescribed. by.this Act; Provided-al- F!O.Viso: om-
ways, nevertheless,.that nothing herein con- Viitation mar

30 tained shall prevent or be construed to pre- -"-"°
vent thé Commission of Visitation'to.be is-

32 sued as her'einafter directed; or any other
such Connission of Visit'atiobi; or any CoL.

34 legiate Statute to be'passed for thaftpurpose,
from re-arrangiùg such' Mastérships or Offi-

36 ces, or the.duties attached to the·same re-
spectively, or fram addin*g to, varying or

38 déducting from the duties of the Mastership,
or office held by any such Maste>'oiOfficer

40 in: the said' Colégé or RoyalY Gramiir
Schobl, or from s· alering or varying the

42 amount'of salary. or emolument receivnble
by any such Master or Offi*er as' shllhba


